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A F E W • '

'

ANECDOTES
AND

OBSERVATIONS
RELATING TO

LIVER CROMWELL
AND HIS

FAMILY.
NICOLAUS COMNENUS PAPADOPOLI, m

his Hiftoria Gymnalii Patavini (Venetiis 1 726,)

Tom. 2. Lib. 2. cap. 50. pa, 306, 307. fed:. 241.

fub anno 1658, alterts " That Oliver Cromwell
" (the Protedtor) was a Member of that Univer-
" fity in the Year 16 18:" And He refers to a Lift

of the Englifh Students of that Univeriity, and to

Oliver's Coat of Arms painted in the Piazzas of it,

A 2 for
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for Proof of v/hat He has faid. The fame Writer
very foon after fpeaks of Him, as having in the

younger Part of his Life lefTened his fmali Patri-

mony, by a diffolute Life and by the Lengtli of the
* Time that He continued abroad upon his Travels

;

Part of which Time, two Years at Icafc (He fays)

He fpent in improving himfeh^" at Padua : And He
fixes his Return into England, to tliat Year wherein

King James the Firft died, and King Charles the

Firif fucceeded to the Crown j (which was the Year

1625.)

Papadopoli's own Words are thefe " 165B.
*' CCXLI. Oliverius Cromuel Britanniic fub nomine
" tituloque Patroni Tyrannus, baud fcio Dedecorine
" an Gioriae futurus Gymnafio noftro, cujus Ilium
*' Alummim iniicias ire non poflumus, cum et An-

* Apiu! via- " glorum Catalogus, qui extat ctiamnum *, Ilium
to.crv; na- tt

^^^jg annumcret Conjiliariis an. MDCXVIIL idlp-
tions An- , . . . . .

*

^i^_-^^
" fumque Infignia ambulacris gymnaflicis appidta
"

teflentur. Natus eft in IVallia^ obfcuro loco, nee
"

ditibus clarlfve Parentibus aut illuftri familia j

" quamvis non defmt qui Pronepotem Ilium exifti-
" mant Thomce Cantabrigienfis Patricii, qui princeps
'*

inter Miniftros a cubiculo, prasclpuus inter Con-
''

filiarios, prasfediufque fecretis, Henrico VIII reg-
*'

nante, inceftarum nuptiarum Aufpex, tandem fce-
" lerum pcenas dedit, ac cervice gladio Carnlficis
''

ciEsa probavit plerunque mahs Conliliis malos Auc-
'' torum Exitus refpondere. Ut ut fit, Oliverius

3
*' natalein
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" natalem Inopiam Adolefcens auxit lafcivia et laxu
*' ac (Iiutu7'ms Fei'egrinationihus^ quarum Partem
*' Patavio dedit, biimnio faltem bonis hie artibiis

*' addictus : liinc in Bntamiicun regrefjas eo anno
*' QUO, lacobo mortuo, Carolus Rex fufrl6tus eft."

He then proceeds — " Duda Cantabrigise Uxore,
" Hdc impeUente^ ad gerendam rempublicam fen fun
*' ac diffimulanter acceffit <o?r." Then He gives liis

Charader; concluding it with a Doubt whether He
acknowledged any Deity but his own Tntereft ; and

yet allows that He had Virtues mixed with his Im-
piety and Vices, and wonderful Endowments of

Mind. After which, He runs over his public Ac-
tions and his Exercife of Government, till his Deaths

which He fixes to have happened on the \th of
the Ides of September, 1658, at upwards cf Sixty

Years of Age.

I don't mean to enter into any minute Criticifnis

upon this Gentleman's Account. Therefore I will

not pretend to difcufs " whether Oliver's ambitious
" Views were or were not promoted by the Infti-

" gation of his IVife •^'' only obferving in general,

** that there feems to be * no fufficient Foundation
" for fuch a Charge upon Her." Neither will I

dwell upon the Error in the Day of his Death, or

* The Biographical Di61ionary exprefsly aflerts '* that She
*' had no liiflucuce over him." Vol. 3. pa. 547,

in
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in the Age of his Life: though it is certain that

He died on the third Day of September 1658, aged

Only a few Days more than 59 Tet^rs and 4 Months
;

whereas this Author fays He died " fexagenario
" major, anno a caede CaroH primi decimo, menfe
*' feptimo, die quarto qui fuit Iduiim Septembris
" an. MDCLVIII." (which I underftand to mean
the tenth of September, the Ides of September being

the i3^Ji) I firaU prefently prove " that He was
" born upon tlie 25th of April 1599:" So that

He would have been but Sixty, if He had fur-

vived till the 25th of April 1659. I fliall alfo

fhew '' that He was born at Huntingdon-,'' and

not in Wales (as this Writer exprefsly afferts.)

However, all thefe are but fmall Miflakes, which
a Foreigner might eafily fall into.

But his Grand Error (and which He not only

aiTerts, but even imagines that He has fully proved,)

concerns no lefs than feven Years of this Great

Man's early life, and fo eflential a Part of his Edu-
cation, as muft have been greatly conducive to the

forming of his Mind ; and feems quite oppofite to

the real Fadl.

So far was Oliver Cromwell, the Protector,

from having fpent ^Q.v<in Years of his Life (from

the Age of 19 to 26) in his Travels abroad, and

in Hudying at Padua^ that there is not the leaf!:

Shadow
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Shadow of Reafon to fufped that He was ever out

of thefe Kingdoms at all; much lefs for fo long

a Time, and in that Part of his Life; (which, on
the contrary, appears to have been chiefly fpent in

or near the very Pari(h of his Nativity.)

Our Hiftorians fay He was entered at Sidney

College in Cambridge * on the 23d of April 1616;
being then juH: 1 7 Years of Age. About two Years

after, in the Beginning of the Year 1618, He re-

turned Home to his Mother. Soon after this, (at

the Time when Papadopoli fuppofes Him to have

been fet out upon his Travels,) He was fent up
to Lincoln's Inn : At which Time, He muft have

been upwards of Nineteen. Here Pie remained fome
Time : It does not appear how long. But it could

not be two Years : For He was turned of Nine-
teen, wlien He came thither ; and He was married

before He was Two and Twenty. On his Mar-
riage, He fettled at Iliintingdoti : And after his Un-
cle's Death, He removed no further than into the

iile of Ely. Thefe Fadts are 'j- agreed by our Eng-

* This is true : He was then admitted Fellow-Commoner, bv
the Appcllaticu of " Oliveru? Croniwell Huntingtonienfis, Tu-
*' tore iv'Iagiitro Ricardo Howlit."' But (having been entered a

i'"e]io\v-Comrr,oncr) his Name occurs no where elfe but in the
KegiIlry-Eook_.

I A)ui ytt it does not appear (upon Search) " that He ever
*' wr-s admitted of Lincohi's Inn:" though his Son and Heir ap-
jK^-rtnt, Richard, was fo, on the ^jch of May 1647; {2.i\(x Mr.
John Thurlow was cnc of his Securities.)

liOi
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li{h Writers : It is fufficient to fpecifie two of the

lateft, viz, the New General Biographical Didionary
(Edit. 1761.) Vol. 3. pa. 516, 517, 518. Title,
" Cromwell;" and Mr. Harris's Life of Oliver

Cromwell (publifhed in 1762) pa. 3. to 9.

I propofe to confirm the Lfiprobahility, I might
almoil have faid the impo£i- ility of Oliver's long

Tiavels during thefe particular feven Years, by a

Proof from the Register of St. John's Parifh in

Huntingdon^ including the fame fpecific Years; a

Copy of which Regifler (as far as it relates to the

Cromwells) I have obtained from Huntingdon, by
the fivor of a worthy and curious Gentleman of
that Place, Mr. Edward Ferrar ; who (by the way)
obferves that they have no Traces, in that Neigh-
bourhood, of Oliver's having led a diifolute Life.

This Extract from the Regifler of St. John's
Parifh in Huntingdon, which Mr. Ferrar has been
fo obliging as to fend me, includes Six of the Fa-
mily, prior to the Protecftor Himfelf : But I will

begin with Him, at prefent.

25th April 1599. Oliverius, filius Roberti Cromwell
Gen. et Eliz. uxoris ejus, natus 25. April

1599. et bapt. 29.

22d February 1600. Margaret Cromwell, Daughter
of Robert and Elizabeth.

2d January
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2d January 1602. Ann Cromwell, Daughter of Ro-
bert and Elizabeth.

19th January 1605. Jane Cromwell, Daughter of

Robert and Elizabeth.

I Sth January 1608. Robert Cromwell, Son of Ro-
bert and EHzabeth.

4th April 1609. Robert Cromwell buried.

2d June 1 6 1 I . Joan Cromwell married to Mr. Wil-
liam Baker.

20th June ]6i7. Margaret Cromwell married to Mr,
Valentine Walton.

Thefe that follow are (as I take it) the Protedor's

ovv'n Children,

Sth 0(5tober 1621. Robert Cromwell, Son of Oli-

ver, Efqi

6th February 1622. Oliver Cromwell, Son of Oli-

ver, Gent.

5th Auguft 1624. Bridget Cromwell, Daughter of

Oliver, Efqj

4th October 1626. Richard Cromwell, Son of Mr.
Oliver.

20th January 1627. Henry Cromwell, Son of Oli-

ver, Efqj

2d July 1629. Eliz. Cromwell, Daughter of Oli-

ver, Efq;

Sth January 1631. James Cromwell, Son of Oliver.

B 9th Feb-
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9th February 1636. Mary Cromwell, Daughter of
Oliver, Gent.

Note ; The three firft of thcfe eight were born
bcfo?-e the Death of King James the firfl:.

I flatter Myfelf, that it now ftancis fufficiently

proved " That Oliver Cromwell, the ProtcSfor, did
** not refide in Itah\ but in Efigla?2d, during the laft

" 7 Years of the Reign of King James the firft."

Papddopoli mufl confequently be under a grofs

Miftake concerning the Identity of the Perfon^

at lead. Plowever his Proofs do feem to fhew " that
'' fo?nc Perfon of the fame Name was at Padua at

'' that Time."

I was very defirous to difcover what Oliver Crom-
well This was ; and to that End, I made Inquiry

after the Regifler of Hinch'nibrGokc, where Old Sir

Oliver Cromwell, the elder Brother of the Protec-

tor's Father, lived : But I am informed '' that there

It IS ex- «' is * no Regill:er there."
iparo-

This Old Sir Oliver fold his Eftate, in his own
Life-time, to the Anceftor of the now Earl of Sand-

wich : And I am told " that He left no Children'".

In his old Age, He lived at Ramfey ; And Sir Philip

Warwick * vifited Him there.

There
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Tlierc was an Oliver Cromii-cIJ Efquire of Hiin-

tingdon^ who was a married Man in 1586, and till

1594: For in the Regifter of St. John's PanQi

in Huntingdon it appears " that He had three Chil-

" dren born there within that Space of Time^" viz.

25th Augufl 1586. Henry Cromwell, Son of Oli-

ver Efq;

14th May 1589. John Cromwell, Son of Oliver and

Elizabeth.

15th May 1594. Catharine Cromwell, Daughter of

Oliver Efq;

It does not appear Who this Oliver Cromwell

Efquire was. Pie might be Sir Oliver llimfelf (be-

fore He was made a Knight;) Wiio might have then

relided at * Huntingdon 3 and Who might iiave had * Piindii

feverai Children born, and even grown up, though '^^''.""ke iS

None of them might live long enough to furvive viiie o^

Him. Sir Oliver was of a fuflicient Age of Life to Huntin-

be married, and have Children in thofe refpedive
'^'^'

Years : For his younger Brother, Robert, (the Pro-

ted:or's Father) was married and had a Daughter in

1593. One of his Sons might have been named
Oliver ; and would probably have been of a proper

Age for ftudying at Padua and making the Tour of

Italy, between the Years 161 8 and 1625.

B 2 Thou2;h
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TlioLigh it mlglit, In bare rc/Jibilit\\ liave hap-

pened that Sir OHvcr Himfelf did fo, yet it is ^w-y

unlikely^ both from his Age of Life, (which could

not tlien be lefs tlran fixty or thereabouts,) and from
his bcin!^ fettled at Ilinchinbrooke Ions; before that

I'ime ; where He gave King King Janu^s the Firfl,

jiift after l)is AcceiTion to the Throne of England,

the p-randeH: Entertainment that hiad been o-ivcn to

a King by a Subjed. In Reality, it can hardly be

thought that this Sir Oliver fliould be the Pcrfon

who did not return from Iiis Travels till the Year

in which King James died and King Charles came
to the Crown,

What Other Oliver Cromwell miglit do (o^ remains

quite in the Dark.

There appear only three other Cromwells, in my
Extradf ftom the beforementioned Rcgifuer, Who
were born before the Protector

; (and thev feem to

have been an elder Brother and two Sifters of the

Protector:) viz.

14th Cclobcr I CO 3. Elizabeth Cromwell, Daughter

of Robert and Elizabeth.

13th Auguft 1^9^. Elenry Cromwell, Son cf Ro-
bert and Elizabeth.

~:h Febi":ary 1596. Caiharinc Cron-wcl], Daughter

of Robert and Eiiz;(bet;b,

I have
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I have alledged One Faift, very material to the

Point in qaeftion, namely, " That OUver Cromwell,
" the Protedlor, was 7narncd before the Age of

" twenty-two :" Which, it may be fuid, I have not

iormally and directly proved. But I have fhewn
'' that He had a Son (* Robert) born upon the

'' othofOdlober 1621:" Which amounts to a fuf-

ficient confeqnential Proof '' that the Father was a

" Married Man fome confiderable Time before the

" 25th of the preceding April". And " that He was
'' not two and twenty //// the 25th of April 1621,"

is molt clearly manifeft from the Huntingdon P.e-

giftcr, which afcertains his Birth to have been upon

the 25th of April 1599.

N. B. This Reglfter fettles the f Bcuht amongft

our Hiftorians, " \Vhether he was born upon the

24th or upon 5th of that Month."

Inner Temple,

24th June 1763

^- Thi- Robert cl-d in h;^ Iiif.incy : AnJ
»xt ]jrorl-iLL' Olivci'.

i
Sec Bio-r. Diot. Vo!. 3. pn. 5'^-

•i; According to six. Hurri ;, p.i. i.

| So the Generality of Wriu';? have fi;iJ.

10 iiicc^'/i; dlJ lii.

P ^v
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P. S. I will add, for the Ciiriofity of fuch as at-

tend to Heraldry, a Note of the Enfigns Armorial

painted upon the Efcutcheons ufed at the Protestor's

Funeral: viz. Impaled Baron and Femme, Firft,

for Himfelf, Quarterly, i ft and 4th Argent, a Crofs

Gules (for England;) 2d Azure, a Saltire Argent

{for Scotland;) 3d Azure, a Harp Or, ftringed Ar-

gent (for Ireland;) In an Efcutcheon of Pretence,

Sable, a Lyon rampant Argent, (for his paternal

Coat;) And, Secondly, for his Wife, Sable, 3 Leo-
pards paftant, in Pale, Or, fpotted of the firft. * The
Crown over the Efcutcheon was compofed of CroiTes

Patonce and Leaves, (like that of the Prince of

Wales;) with an Arch joining croflways over the

red Cap of Velvet, but not rifing fo high as the

Regal Crown.

* Note : He would not afllime the Arms of France ; being in
UritSt Alliance with that Crown,

I N I
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